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. NEW MEXICO Lo

doubled to put DU out in f:ront. Lanny Wint13rs, .Lobo. ~~ortat?Pt
Gillmo1·e acor!ld latel.' ;for 1the :tl,nal ho~e:re<J in t)le llJxth: ~nmJ!g Wl~J!.
..
a~inside-the-park dr1ve. ~111 Re1d
1·un, of the g!lmll,
The Lobos broke out of a 3-3 tie tr1pled and scored on fl smgle by
in the sixth, pushing ac1'0Ss a pair Buddy Ro?ertao~. Robert!jO~ ~~r
o;l) run~. Fted Chrei!St singled to scored on a smgle bY
Q· f
drive in Brummell and Steve Stein- Bruskas,
•
hoffer both of whom singled ahead The series gave the Lobos .a 2-5
of hini with the tie-breaking 1·uns. l'ecot:d :fat the season and .a 2-2
'
.. .
.
Skylme mark. They entertam the
Denver staged a s1m1lar e1ghth- Air Force Academy in a twin-bill
. inning rally in the Satutday con- here Satm·d!lY·
test, but the Lobos were too far ~~~~~·~.;.._............................,
danger;
Larry Bennett Jed off the fi:·st
inning for the Lobos with an mside-the-pm·k hOmer and first ?aseman Ev Polanco followed W<th a

'

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897
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Lobo golfers racked up a pan·. of
I
wins ~vet the weekend, trouncmg '
IS 0 m s
Wyommg, 19 and one-half to one
2400 Central SE
and one-half, Sunday and beating The N:ew Mexico Lobos broke .ttlr~ip~l~e~t~o~d~rgi~ve~~in~~a~n~otgh~e~r~~~·u~n~·~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~
The '!JNM track and field team the Santa Fe Co1mtry Club Satur- even in a two-game baseball series ,;;
evened :ts aeason record a~ 1-1 Sat- day, 21-6.
with Denver University this weekurday m Lubbock,. rompmg past The Wyoming match was on the end losing '7-5 F;riday aiJ.d winTex~s Tech, 83-53, m a dual meet. university Jinks and. the clash with ning, 10-8, 's<l.hl~·day.
D1ck Bow a r d, who recently Santa Fe was h!;lld m Santa Fe,
,
.
·
cleared his eligibility, paced the The Lobos now have a 6-5 rec- Denver s Jerry G~llmore ~It a
Lobos to 12 first place in 16 events. ord fal' the season .. They take on ?as:s-loaded .dotl?lc m the e1ght~
Running the 120-yard high hurdles New Mexico Military Institute F!·i- mnm~ of Fnday s game to powet
f?~ only the second time _in compe- day and the University Golfers As- the PJOn~e.rs past t!Ie Lobos. .
t1t1on, Howard turned· m a 14.4 sociation Saturday both matches The VISitors trmled, 5-3, gomg
clocking f?r first place. Be grab· at the UNM cours~.
into the eig~th after Denver ~oaded
bed first m the low hurdles and V' Kl'ne turn'n in a four- the bases with one out, Jarv1s Ivy,
finished second in the 100-yard nd I~· a~ GS pac~lthe Lobos to who 1·elieved starte1· Gig Brummell
The Food that Put "Romance
dash.
~ict~r/Sund~y and captu!·ed med- in the 6th, struck out the fi1:st man
Sets Record
alist honors. J erl'Y TI·uax was sec- he faced. The second, Gillmore,
in Rome"
Howard'~ time in the hi~h h1;1r- ond low with a '71, his second
· ·
dles estabhshed a new umver~nty sub-par round in a row on the
TEACHERS NEEDED for o.ll elemenrecor, eclipsing the. old mark of cam us course.
tary grades. Also. n~ed h1gh ~~hool
14.8 set by Jim Blair last year.
T:am captain Bob Meiering was
teac~ers for. SpaniSh, Math, Sc•en~e,
1 h Plummer
.
d
k
M\fslc, Enghsh, Honte Ec. Solanes
F resh man Ad
0
.
P · . . the Lobos' big gun Satur ay, ta ·•
$4400 to $7000. Positions in various
chalked up a pa1r of firsts, wmmngd ing medalist honots with a 72.
Rocky Mountain and Pacific Coast
Opal! at 5 p.m. Clos•d Sunday•
the 100 and 220-rar.d dashes a~
States,
4513 Central, East
he a.nchoted the wmnmg UNM mJle
PATRONIZE
TEACH EllS SPECIALISTS BURMU
Please Phone AL 6-9953
relay team.
SERS
IIOULDER, COLO.
R. P. Waters was the other Lobo -~L~O~B~O~A~D~V~E~R~T~I~~~_1~~~;;;;;;;;;~~===r1=========~=============
double winner with victories in the
shot put and the discus.
Plummer Takes 100
Plummer won the century with
a 9.7 time and took the 220 in 21.5.
Waters' winning distances were 50
feet, :five and one-half inches in the
shot put and 153 feet, eight inches
in the discus.
Texas Tech's captain, James
Petit, won the four events in which
the Lobos didn't :finish first. He
took high point honors for the meet
with 13 and one-fourth points, a
foutth of a point higher than How·
ard's total.
Doyel Wins
Monte Doyel won the pole vault
at 13 :feet, three and a half inches,
outdistancing the second-place fin·
ishers by almost half a foot.
The Lobos swept the two-mile
1:un for their best event of the
meet.
Other UNM winners: Keleher,
javelin; Trapani, mile run; Dupr~e,
880-yard run; Epperson, two-mile
run, and Shaw, Stewart, Dupree
and Plummer, mile relay.
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BEAUTY
'ty Audrey Estradll

EliTE BEAUTY SALON
5506 Central Ave., SE.
.AMherst 8·7711

If this ink blot reminds you that it's time to send
a note to the old folks at home, a note full of
laundry, it's clear your id is out of whack and
you're the kind who would stand in the Grand
Canyon and feel a touch of claustrophobia. All
of which is your problem.

We are open evenings
by appointment.
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When you write your folks why riot ask them to
send you a carton of L&M's and not so much
starch in the collars, hey?

ELITE BEAUTY s)..\)N
specializes in neck li"We suggest d permane~.
for body and sod wide
waves.

i~

s:::

Ours is these cigarettes: L&M. With our patented
Miracle Tip, we have found the secret that un~
Jocks flavor in a filter cigarette, but not everyone
knows this-so we have more t!<M's than we
need. You probably have less than you need.

WHa_A. LONG BOB is
mo~t be'",ing to you, the
stylist at \tTE BEAUTY
SA~ON can'l~t 0 soft
spnngy perm~t wave
in your hair.
'

-----==:::::-To Fill Vacant Position

Peter A. Masley, a senior in had shown strong interest
the
journalism, was appointed editor position and because he was highly
of the LOBO yesterday effective capable for the posi~i?n, n?t only
Monday until April 30 as the re- because he was famihar Wlth the
sult of the resignation of present technical aspects of the paper, but
LOBO editor, Ernest E. Sanchez. was familiar with the newspaper
Masley will setve on the student condition in general.
newspaper in that position until In other action of the Pub Board,
next year's editor takes over in it moved that the deadline for llPM!~~rg:n,aa::O~~~~~~y:~!!~daoyf t~~~
May.
b
plications to the 1960-61 edito;:ship
·
Sanchez Takes Jo
of the LOBO be changed to .~.uesthere are vadous positions that
Snnchez in a letter submitted to day, Aplil 6, at 5 p.m. Next yeal·'s
must be filled on the UNM year
By FRITZ THOMPSON
. the Boa~d' of Student Publications editor will be selected Wednesday
book.
It may be Spring and it may be
•
d
1
b t 1 f
t
two weeks ago, informed the board of the next ~eek. The boar urg~s
All persons interested in the eap yea~ - u on Y our per cen
that he was resigning the editor- all . perso~s 1!lterested to ~urn .m
jobs, some of which require no ex- ?f UNM s coeds are out on campus
ship because he was taking a job thmr apJ?hcahons a~ the U~rv:ers1ty
pelience, are asked to go to the m searc.h ?f a husband type male.
PETER A. MASLEY
with one of the downtown news- College m the Stadmm Bu1ldmg or
Mirage office in the Student Publi- That 16 .if th~ annual LOBO su~·th Albuquerqu" Journal. at the Student Publications Buildt·
B 'ld'
vey on umverstty women and their
papers,
e
.,.
.
ca IOns UJ mg.
,
opinions of men and dating can be
In his lettel', Sanchez said that mg.
.
P.e~·sons are needed t~ fill these taken as a valid 1·eptesentation of
he will begin on his new job to- T_w_o per~ons hav~ apphed for ~he
postttons so that thel'e will be more coeds' feelings
morrow.
position, Lmden Kmghten and M1ke
likelihood that the book will come
S
t
K'
.
The
board,
in
a
motion
to
accept
Kyne.
56
the res~wnation, accepted it "with
--------out .on time. The Mh·age is slightly Several a~·ath:; · i:ter~~~~~~ an-~
schedule.
swers l"esulted fl'Om the 13 ques·
regrets.
Typ1sts an~ . proofre~ders at;e tions which were asked of a randOlll
Recommends Thompson
needed. In add1bon to th1s, .the MI- selection of 100 university women
Sanchez had recommended Fritz
mge ne.eds students who wdl work last week. The poll was 'conducted
By JAJUIE RUBENSl'EIN
Thompson, present managing edion the mdex and on layouts.
by telephone and encompassed all A $99 444 budget covering most tor of the LOBO, to take up where
Hours of work are from 1 to 3 SOl'Orities and Hokona Hall. Those facets ~f student activities and he left off, but since the time the
and from 4 to 5 P·J!1· on Monday, who were questioned remained student government was tempo- letter was WI•itten, another develop•
a
Wednesday, and Foday; 8 to 12 anonymous.
rarily approved by Student Senate ment had taken place. Thompson
and 3 to 5 p.m. Tuesday and Thttrs- Fifty-six girls answered "Yes" yestet·day and sent to Student had been offered a full-time job UNM speech department will be
elsewhere. He said he was not cer- host to more than 200 state high
day, and from 9:30a.m. on Satur- to compile the highest percentage Council for its approval.
days.
ever of those who believe in kissing Tlte budget, believed to be the tain! but that h~ wo~ld l?robably school students for t~e annual High
.
, . . on. a first date. La!St. year the an- highest. in UNM history, was passed begm as of Apnl 10 If hired. He School ,Speech FestiVal tomonow
swers were split 5{)-50, while back 35-1. The one dissenting vote was offered to take over the editorship and Saturday.
in the ancient survey of 1938, a by NSA coo1·dinator Homer Mil- of the LOBO until that time if the Dr. Cullen Owens, UNM profesmere 12% per cent condoned os- ford.
board agreed,
sor and the Festival director, said
culation.
No changes or recommendations Masley offered the board the p;o- that 20 schools have already regisFour Coeds Seek Husbands
we1•e made in any part of the bud- posal that he take over the J~b tered their entries for the eight
The "kissing question" once again get drawn up by the Student Budget until April 30, and Dr. MottiS competitive events scheduled to be
proved to be the que1·y most diffi- Advisal'Y Committee.
Fteedman moved that the board run off during the two days.
Goes to Council
accept. Masley to act as editor until Schools ente1·ed irom Albuquercult for UNM women to answer,
Drama department chairman Ed- Many o:f them said "it depends on Student Council tonight will act that tlme. •
que are: St. Mary's, St. Vincent's
win Snapp has announce4 readings the boy," and another said it was on the budget making any changes.
Employed at Journal
Academy, Valley high, Rio Grande
fo1· the final production of the Uni- all right as long as it was "only a Student Senate must give final Masley has been Wednes~ay high, Sandin high, Albuquerque
budget approval at its next meet· night editor of the LOBO durmg high, St. Pius X, Jefferson and
versity Theater season. Arthur goodnight kiss."
Miller's "The Ctucible" \vill be cast. !n contrast to the jump in the ing April 6. The finished budget this semester, He is also employed Monroe junior high.
Tl·youts will be held Tuesday, kissing coeds, there was a signifi· will appear on the ballot in the at the Albuquerque Jou~nal on Schools from outside Albuquerque
April 5, and Wednesday, April 6. cant drop ftom the 12 per cent who student body elections April 7.
weekends as a general assignment are Farmington, New Mexico MiliReadings are scheduled in Comme- were in college to find a husband A motion to abolish the Campus reportet. Masley served as pho- tary Institute high school, St.
dia 'rheater 4-5:30 p.m. and 7:30-9 last year. It appears that most o£ Cutie dunk for next yeat's Campus to~rapher for the L<?BO and ~he Michael's in Santa Fe, Las Cruces,
p.m. both days.
those ;1959 coeds were successful, Chest drive was defeated, 36-6.
M1rage last year. He IS an English Santa Fe high school, and Los
"The Crucible" has enjoyed sue- since this year there· were only
Standards Inferior
minor and the son of Dr. and Mrs. Lun<l.s high school.
cess both in its original Broadway four who said they were at UNM In the proposed change of Sec- Alexander S. Masley.
·
The events scheduled include:
showing and in a very recent re- on a husband-hunting .expedition. tion 1 about judicial function, the In his :resignation letter, San- debate, oratory, oral interpretation,
vival "Off Broadway." Action is set
Less Prefer Fraterruty. Men
words, Student Standards Commit. chez said, "May I say, gerterally, dramatic :reading, extemporaneous
againts the background of the Sa- On overwhelming majority of 83 tee were left out because the Stu• that it has been a pleasure to serve speaking, discussion, after-dinner
lem 1vitch trials of the 17th cen- answe1·ed "Yes" when they were de~t Court had felt that Sandards under this board."
speaking and radio newscasting.
tu:ry. Miller is best known for asked "Do you like to double date?" was an inferior judicial committee.
Deadlines Changed
Registration will be Friday morn"Death of a Salesman/' presented this year. '.rhis is only slightly Part of the section presently
.
ing at 8:30 with a general assembly
by the University Theater two lower than the percentages of }lre- reads, "The judicial power of the hRecon;der:1~gh T~~ps~ly"
at 10 and the beginning of compeyears ago,
vious years.
Associated Students with the ex~ c ez sai.
a
e dai
h titian at 10:50. The annual speech
Students are eligible to t1•yout It appears that the popula1·ity of ception of impeachment, shall be dorsed him to the boar because e banquet will be at 7 Friday night
regardless of past experience or the fratern}ty man as a date is vested in a Student Court, a Stu.
in Mesa Vista dining hall.
major.
Contmued on page 2
dent Standards Committee and
Awards will be made at 5 Satursuch infetior judicial committees
day afternoon in Mitchell Hall,
• , ." The "Student Standards Comroom 101, following the exhibition
mittee" was struck out.
events at 4 in the same room.
Also in Section 6 of Article V
The judges will be :faculty memtwo new paragraphs concerning
hers at the university and a group
the procedure of the student stand·
of attorneys in Albuquerque.
a1·ds committee were approved by
Senate.
The English P1•oficiency ExamiDecisions Appealed
nation will be administered from re- leS a
OMp
The paragraphs read:
2·5 p.m. on Aptil 6 in room 122 of
"Tite equity of decisions of Stu- the Geology Building.
pOMSOte
orm
dent Standards Committee may be Students planning to take the
UNM
appealed only to the President of test must register with the Coun· A Wester~ Dance .?Pen to
the University. In the event of the seling and Testing Service, room students an~ guests 1s pla'!lned for
failure of the committee to reach 101, before noon on April 4.
tomorrow mght !"t the Daley Barn
a decision, the case shall be certi• Students now enrolled in Eng- on the ~tate Jfalr grounds, , •
~s
fied to the p1·esident of the univer• !ish I may not take the test. Stu· The jr~-FI~ta w;r~
sity for adjudication."
dents are not excused from classes sponsore
Y esa . Is a o;nn"The procedure of the commit- :for the l!Xam and an activity ticket tory and eveqone w.Ill be admitted
tee may be aplJealed to the Student if; required to gain entrance to the frede. Da~ce t~u\ WI~,rb~h: ~ld~~
Cout•t. However, the power of the exam.
an plUSlC WI
e ~·
Student Cout·t shall only extend to All students must pass the ex• TraVIs :Band from Belen.
t11e "rdeting of n new heating, and amination to qualify for upper d~vi·
.
Olily if it decided that the proced- sion standing and for graduatiOn. Oogpatch Date Saturday
ures Of the Student Standards Com• Those who fail this exam will be
mittee have violated a student's :full rilquired to em•oll in Elnglisl1 A.
Come in costume, casual, or
FIVE CANDIDATES: These five candidates from the Democratic and equal rights. The records of The test, which will be two and western dress, but come to Rallynnd RcJ,JUblican parties appeared on KNME-TV M011day night in n the Standards Committee must be one•half hours long, covers punc• Com's "Dogpatch Daze" dance Sat.
special feat11re of the UNM station, Shown from left to right are available to the Student Court on tuation, , capitalization, . spelling, ill:·day night! A}>ril 2, in the. :Union
. Ed Mechem1 Joseph Bursey, Tom Holland, Paul Robinson, nnd pres- those cases which have been ap• grammat1cal usage, sentence struc- ballroom. Tickets :for the gnl-askture }>aragraph organization, vo- boy affair are $1.25. Joe Palaeo and
ent governor John Burroughs. Bursey, Holland, and Burroughs are pealed to the Student Court"
:Most strongly contested by Sen· cab~lary !'nd rea?irtg skil}• It does h,fs rru:t;npikes will play and dance
Democrats and Robinson and Mechem are Republicans. (Davidson
Continued on page 4
not contain quest1ons on literature. time w1ll be 9 to 12 p.m.
Photo)

be1un~

Education Assn.

OF

.

Resigns Editorship

'Secrets' Exposed
0'F. mDIeDot1ng
.

"Y ,

The Student Education Associa·
tion will meet tonight at 7 in room
248 of the Union.

·-·

Gort will not be drafted to ~'Un for student
bo(ly pre:'lident•
-Link

Coeds Tell All in 'Lobo Report' Peter Masley IS Appointed

LUCKY'S

SPIAKING
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The only thing wrong
with the younger generation is that most of us are
too old to enjoy it.
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~:~h.~~~esth;;r
tr~isl$'~::k::n:.Jl~~
all m. embers ~;a.,e be~n invited to

the Dogpateh~ · Daze Dance, It's
about being popular!
,
__
PINNED: J!mnnette Vidal, AI- Why's everybody always pickin'
.
.
pha Chi Omega and Tom .Weaver on ME~
Tau Kappa Epsllon pledges Will
Ph' D l
'
· '
•
honor active members with a Tli:ditorial and 6usiness office in Journalism Building. TeL CH 3·1428 · 1 eta Thet~
Phi Delta Theta will have a Pa- Party Saturday night.
·

By TEX DEITERMAN

.!'abti.lhed Tu.. da,., Tbnnday and Frfd&J' ot the recalar nninraitJ'' ,..,. aeept ~
holidaY• and ex&n~lnauon p~ b:y lhe .Aaociate<! Studente at the UniYenitJ' of N""'
llexieo. Entered u ucond elu•. lnatter at the l'""t olliee, Albuquerque, Aucun 1, 11113;
u"der the aet of Hareb a, lJl.19. P!'i"~ . b,- .the UZ!inniq PrilltiDa" Plant. Suheription
<ate, JUo tor thuebool7ear,parab!e '" &dva~

Editor ---------------------------------------------Ernest Sanchez
M
· Edito
Frit Tb
anagmg
r ---------------------------------2<
ompson
Monday Night. Editor. ---------------------------------John Marlow
Wednesday Night Edrtor ----------------------------Judy Sprung~r
Thursday Night Editor -----------~-------------...Tamie Rubenstein
8 ports Ed,•tor ------------------------------------Lin d en Knig h ten
Business Manager --------------------------------...Jeanette French
B ·
Ad ·
Di k F
-'USIDC!!S
VISOr ------------------------------------ C
ren_,..
.

We Endorse
Each year shortly before the student body elections tlJ.e
LOBO endorses a number of candidates that it thinks are
qualified because of their experience or capabilities. It
might be said that we are bold in so doing but we justify our
actions on the premise that, because of our proximity to the
area which these students will affect, we are qualified to do
•
so.
To those students voting we ask that you put trust in
our choice because that choice is based on the idea that the
Student Council should have the candidates tha't would best
serve the student body and the university. The editor has
nothing whatsoever to gain personally from the election of
the persons endorsed. He will travel the path of the hasbeens shortly, but perhaps one final suggestion made in
sincerity will reach ears of those that are interested in a
very effective student government and not a popularity
contest.
It should be added that there may be other qualified and
suitable candidates that we may have overlooked. If we did,
it was because of human error possessed by all. If your convictions about someone not on the list are as strong as ours
about the ones we endorsed, exercise your right of using
your judgment.
We endorse:
Frank :McGuire for Student Body President,
Ishmael Valenzuela for Student Body Vice-President and
President of the Senate,
Ferdy C. DeBaca,
Mark Thompson,
Ed Lewis,
Mary McCord,
Bob Tinnin,
Gretchen Brooks,
Bonnie Ambrose,
Gail Russell,
'.Billie Jean Williams,
Elisa Ledbetter,
and
Jarvis Ivy,
all for Student Council.
-ES

~

'

. . tzas&__ .a... ~-....,........,.,.......~..,..,·.... ~ . .

ENGAGED : Beth Skidmore :isian P~rty Friday night at Amer' 1can Leg~ on Post 13
Kappa Alpha Theta, and Gene Gal·
•
!egos, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Offi cei-s of s·Igma
--AIp h a .E psi.1on ''.·s
.
Little Siste-s of Minerva are Sarah
Matteucci Gilbert and Barber- Novak, president; Kathie Gilbert,
·' d cause I.
·t•s vtce-prest
·
. "dent·, J u d Y Chant, s eereou.sse .wall..t t' o ge.t pmne
sp~ing.
taryd ;S Angeslal_Arnorouh~' ttr~asurer;
an
usan e Igman, rs or1an.
'
Vo?c~~!~CTION: It's Voislow~ not Kappa Alpha Theta and Sigma
Chi will have Open House next
-Monday night
·
One thousand assorted pardons
· __
for having failed to inform the Alpha Delta Pi~s national presiworld. of Delta Sigma Phi's Sailors dent will be honored with a Tea
Ball last Friday night. Despite this Sunday afternoon.
oversight, the Ball was held at
Ame1ican Legion Post 13, the Duke Chi Omega's Founders Day BanCity Seven played, and Delta. Sigs quet is set :for Sunday at the Four
and d~tes reported it as an over- Hills Country Club.
whelming success, better than the
-aveJ"age BLAST!
, A.spokesman for Kappa Sigma

---:S d
11 b e held
0 pen' H ous~ WI
·· .· un ay
for• ahuns of Chi Omega in connection with Founders Day·

~

J?on't f~rget the West~rn Dance
Fnday mght at the Darry Bam.
It's open to all students and there
is no admissiop charge.
. .
Alpha. Ch1 Omega and S1gma ~~pha Epsilon had ~n Exchange Dmner Wednesday 111ght.
-Ladies, when jn Dogpatch, do as
Sadie Hawkins. does. T;raek down
a man and take him to the dance
Saturday night.

tion of the Student Senate - not
four months, or four weeks .- but
four DAYS after the election.
I respect the students' interest
Letters to the Editor published in the newspnper do. not neeessa.rily represent the opinions in and yearning for a more elfec~ i!'ib~<:,'!? b~J.~~~g~.
.~:.J~~~
~~og~,J:,"~h~d.Cg~ 1g~o~rro~~ tive ~tudent Senat~.
but in some instanoes, the name will be withheld by riqllest.
This, therefore, IS the reason for

lf.:lf.,!·

g::v:

REPRESENTATIVE BODY

'been in Senate for four semester.
These persons say that senators
To the UNM students:
should be elected at-large from
I am a candidate for Student each class. The Student Senate is
Body Vice-President, As you know, a legislatiYe body ~ but more jmthe main duty of the vice-president portant - it is a representative
is to preside over the Student Sen- body. Each senator is responsible
ate.
to his organization. If senators are
! have been told that the Student elected from each class, to whom
Senate is not an effective body; would they be responsible? It is
that it needs reorganization; that 1true they would be responsible to
it needs to be "put on its feet." I 'their consciences; but their organihave been told this by two persons zations would have little to say
who are candidates for student body about their actions.
·'
office, two persons who have not I stand ready to continue opera·

my

runn~~f~ael

Valenzuela

Mr. Ernest Sanchez
Editor New Mexico LOBO
C/0 Student Publications. Building
University of New Mexico:
Dear Mr. SanchezADIOS . . • !
Sincerely,
Bob Werdig
(Ed. Note: Whatever the hell this
means, the same to you because tonight is the last official meeting for
councilmen of 1959-60!)
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1959 the ·number rose to ten. Thus shows he is jealous of you? Yes,
the 14 "Yes" answers this year 70; No, 30.
represents a 40 per cent increase 11. Do you accept gifts :fz·om the
over last year.
boys you go with? Yes 77· No 23
The question "Do you P~r;fer a . 12. Which of th~ foll~wi~g q~ali~
gentle lover to a cavema.n · was ties t•ank first in your selection of
the one that caused some laughter men? Personality, 77; Intelligence,
a~ong those polled. However, ·13 19 · Good Dancer 1· Good Looks 1•
.
gzrls bypassed the sedate male for G ' d
' '
' '
the rough and tumble type of date. oo . sense of humor, 1; and a car,
Contmued from page 1
steadily declining at UNM. Back One girl gave the qualified answer 1. 13 D
b r
·
•t 1
in 1958, only 32 women were,par- of "That depends on the occasion."
·l 0 0
e ;e~ m fl'e-~an8 :
tial to Greek men, and by 1959 the '
Personality Wins Again
Rsexfua dt·et a ons . 1es, ; o,
;
b
h
d
d
d
t
2·
Th
·
e
use
o
answer,·
.
roppe
o o. . Is A 77 per cent majozity again
num er a
year ~reference. for the fratemtty won top rating for personality as
man h~t an all-tn'?e !ow of 16.
the most sought after quality in a
Available. statistic~ show the date this year. Running a poor secGreek had hts heyday m 1939, wh~n ond was intelligence with 19. One
42 per cent of th.e coeds chose him vote each was won by a good danas the most desuable date.
cer, good looks, a good sense of
Cash Not Necessary .
humor, and a car.
A new question this year, "Do . Eigh.ty-tv.:o co~ds said they beyou approve of the w!mring of short heved m gomg with more than one
shorts on campus?" brought a var- b~yt ath a tim e, which is identical The University of New Mexico
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ied and definite opinion from those WI h t e resu1ts of the 1958 poll. has been chosen, along with three
who were called. Although 26 an77 Acept Gifts
other institutions in the United
swered "Yes," certain qualifica- If you want to take a chance States, to operate an academic
tions such as "Only to play tennis" when you're out with a girl, you year language institute for eleor "Not to classes or in the SUB" can show you're jealous of her and ment:rry and secondary teachers of
or "I guess a girl can wear them hope she's one of the 70 per cent Spamsh.
Four scholarships open to wo- if she feels all right in them" or who are flattered by it. This num- Dr. Joan Ciruti. professor of
men students at UNM have been "If they're not too tight" were ber is very close to the 71 and 72 Spanish at the Uni~ersity of Oklaannounced by 'Villiam M. Chase, added. One. girl said "Yes" and per cent who answered "Yes" to homa under whose plans the instiassociate dean of men,
then added "They could run around the question in previous years.
tutes wez·e formulated made the
The annual Selective Service Additional information and ap- in the nude and I couldn't care Out of the 100 women in this announcement Saturday at UNM.
College Qualification Test will be plication blanks! which mu~t be less." .
y~ar's survey, 77 said·they accep~ed This is the second year that the
offered to UNM men on April 28. ;eturned by Apnl 27, are ava.tlable ~he tmkle of money held a cer- gifts from the boys ~hey went wrth. university has run the program unThe score made on the test is to m the personnel office, ~e satd. . . tam .appeal for 2~ ~f the coeds ~ever~! were. skeptrc:ri as to t~e der the auspices of the National
assist local draft boards in consid- Th~ Faculty Women s Club IS qu_esboned. The maJo~ty, however, type of gtft,. ~h!le one gt.rl Defense Language Institute plan.
ering students for deferment :from offermg two awards of $135 e~ch. sa~d that ca_sh doesn t mean. any- wanted to. know ~f 1t was to b~ .m Dr. Cit-uti, now on leave from
th . t' _
induction for study as undergrad- :r"hese are. open to sophomore, JUn- thmg. when tt comes to choosmg a re~urn for a?ythmg..Another ~rl Oklahoma is . 't'
.
d .
t d ·t
tor or semor women.
boyfriend.
said, "Certamly - tf they g1ve . t
'
VIS~ mg
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t
ua e or gra uate s u en s.
Ch' 0
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p
. 't G
U
them to mel"
tu es over the nation and 1s mak1
Colonel Samuel F. Gray, state schol~rshfpe:a bothmo~ae$1~5 er Th~y0 The o~rym :~:~ ~·o.;oessplit which This year.was also unique in that in&' p!~n.s for other colleges and
.
ct
r
f
S
1
ct've
Servt'ce
fori
'
·
·
.
· one
· lone coed· refused
. · to h ave any• umversttJes
to enter
dIre o . ?
e .e !, . ·.
. are available to women who have occurred this year was in response
. ,
.
•the. program
.
•
New Mextco, saJd, ,The P!ll'JlOSe of earned a minimum of 30 semester to the query "Are you interested thing at all to do with the survey. Jmnmg ,UNM m.~he prog.ram for
1960-6.1 Will b.e .I.nd·t. ~.na Umverstty,
~t.udent deferment.s IS to. gtve prom-,hours, in need. of financial assist- i. n m. ar.ria.ge more th.an a. career?''
Famous Stati.sti.es
181ll&' students an opportumty to ance and with good scholastic This is the first time the "career
The statistics:
Kent ~tate Umve~stty,, and Penn.
contmue, to prepare themselve~ for startding.
girl" aspirants have come near the 1. Do you believe in kissing on a sylvama State UmversJty,
~areers m support of the nabonal One of these scholarships is "housewife" in the poll, with last first date? Yes 56• No, 44.
I?Jdiana Univel,'sity will have 30
mterest!'
given in the name of Elizabeth P. year's majority going to the latter 2. Do you p~efe; a gentle lover tramees enrolled next year, Kent
The annual test will be offered to Simpson, a long-time UNM faculty with 71 per cent.
to a caveman? Yes 87• No 13.
State 18, and Pennsylvania State
more than 500 eolleges throughout member, now retired,
The perennially infamous ques- 3. Doe.s money m~an 'anything to 23, and 30 at UNM. The other
the nation, eight of them in New
.
tion o.f "Do. you believe in pre- you in picking a boyfriend.? Yes, three institutes will have secondMexico.
marital sexual relations 7" showed 21• No I 79.
.
ary teachers only. The Univet•sity
Test results will be kept by the
I
art increase in affirntative answers
D~ you prefer fraternity men of New Mexico will enroll both elefor the third aonsecutive year. to independents? Yes, 16; No,· 84. mentary and secondat•y instructors.
loeal board which will classify information on students, including
~rSOn
Fourteen coeds said ''Yes," 85 said 5. Are you in .college to find a Dr. Robert M. Duncan, chairman
class standing as well as the test Sigma Xi honorary research so- "No," and for the first time since husband? Yes, 4; No, 96.
. of the UN~ mo.dern language descore, to assist with its decisions ciety wlll sponsor an address by 1.9?8 t~er~ was .a!l answer of. "I ;6• Are you interested in mar- partment, W1ll .dll'e~t the Institute.
of deferment,
Dr•.Roger
Andet•son in the UNM thmk It 1s a l'ldJCulo';ls question rmge more than a career? Yes, 50;' . Staff membca Wtll b!l Profess~rs
No registrant can remain out of Chemistry Building at 8 p.m. to- and I refuse to answer 1t.''
, No, 50. .
.
·.
. . . .
Marshall R. Nason, Mtguel Jorrm,
service beyond about age 23 with~ morrow.
Oth;,r answers ~o t~e . questiOn 7. Do you approve of the weal'lng ~amon ,Sen~.et·, Hub~n Cobos, Saout an exemption or a deferment The lecture will concern "Paly- were For others 1t mtght. be all o:£ short shorts on camtiUs? Yes, bme Uhb!lrn and Dx, Duncan,
which extends 'liability.
.·
nology - Studies in Dispersal of r!ght, for mysel£.
a'!ld"It's al,~ 26; No, 74.
.
. . .
. ..
,Deadline for making applications
Application material is now Spores and Pollen.'' It is open to rtght under certmn mrcumstances.
8. Do you hke to double date? Will _be May, 1 and tJ:e successful
available at the local board office. the public.
.
.
. . 14 Answer Yes . . . Yes, 83; No, 17:
, . ..
. ···. applicants
be n?tified ¥ny 15.
Applications must be posbnarked The New Mexico chapter of . In 1988 there were two answers 9. Do you beMve m g.omg w1tb . Eat!h. recipient will. t'ecerve $75
not later than April 7. Full instruc- Sigma Xi will hold its annual busi- of . "Yes/' 80 "N o1s 1' and 18 who more than one boy at a time 1 Yes, per wee~( plus ~1? fo1; eileh depend·
tional materials are issued with the ness meeting folldwing the ad- refused to answer the q,ueation. In 82;No, :18. .
. ent durmg the ntne months o:£ the
applications.
dress. New officers will be elected. 1958 five coeds said "Yes," and in 10. Are you flattered when a boy school year.

UNM Deferment
Test Is April 28
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AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR
AIR FRANCE
Also inquire
about intercultural tours
to South America for students
and young
adults.

HOWARD'S DRIVE-INS
5205 E. Central at Truman
' 171"7 E. Central at UniversitY
(

•

.

sen1ors
•
not1ce

APPLIED PHILOSOPHY 221
Thought Process of Women
Dr. A. Tract

Emphasis on philosophy of getting dates. Background of dateless students who use sticky hair creams or alcohol hair tonics. Fundamental
logic of students who have discovered that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic takes
care of hair even when used with water. Philosophy of the Enlighten:..
ment: one may use all the water one wants with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic.
Students who. use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic think-therefore they are sought
after by lovely females. Cause: 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Effect: Dates.

graduation
announcements
are now in stock

Materials: one 4 or. IJottle 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic

place your order now
for
CAPS and GOWNS

six weeks delivery on

class rings
order now and wear
at graduation

associated
students
boohstore
gr6und floor..._new mexico union
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USP and AP). was create~' fqr
political expediency before. ,eVE)ll
checking into the :feasibility of t~e
val'ious programs, or whethe1' thiS
pl'ogram (NSA) is to the adyan,~
tage o:f. t.h. e student commu. mty,
he said.
"A Ube.1·al voice in stude11t govern.m~ut 1s needed o~ campus, ~nd
that Is .why I have W1thd1·~;wn fr~Jll
the Umted. Student Party, he said.
Stryker IS a member of the Stu-

dent

Comm,i~tee for ~ore Etf~cti'!e ..

StudeJ'!i;W?'I!'e~l~l;en~ an~ "hej ~atil
the U~P~ ha$ ·liUr~ th~,' effecttve-

'''

NEW MEXICO LOBO

ness ~f the com.m~ttee. after _the
USP 1ssu~d an \nJUUctlOn agam~t
th·e.· ~omm. ~t~ee 0. n charges that ;It
pubh$hed ltpelotls !ltateme]\ta, lfi.
"the Thumbsc1·ew.".
.
. · _Stud~nt Cou~t. Will rule; on the
InJUn<:,t~Qn petition stoppmg ..•the
coll_lmittee from. furth~r pohbc&l
actJon at a meettng tomght.

Tuition scholarships are available
for the .UNM. su.mmer. workshop in
. .
intercultural relations, slat!ld June ·
·
·
·
·
~0-~uly 15,
.
·
,
·
·
· · Schooll\ud community l~Jaderll in- A can,di?ate for Student Council
Continued from pl\ge 1
ato;r Milford was $~500 set &side te1·ested in applying :for a schillat- on the Umted Student Party slate,
for the Debate 'l'eam which is ship may obtain furthet· in:formlk ha,s withd~awn from t~e USP ~o
scheduled to have a major tourna- tion from Dr. Jiarold 0, Ried, UNM run on an mdependent txcl;:et of his
ment on the campus next year. The sum:mer session director.
,
own..
,i:lC,:-.,-:.===~
group often takes debating trips 'l'he four hour credit course will : Mike. Str_Yker, a' former LC?BO f'7~=========~========~~~
during the year to othet• universi- feature lectures, c1.mferences, reail- :col1.1mmst! m a s~atement to the
Beautiful Weddings
ties.
in,g groups, discussions1 field trips, ,LOBO s_md h:e resxgned beca1.1se o:f
·
d'
·
1
'd
d
k
·
"a
confhct
With
the
party,"
planned for every
Poses Questxon
au
1o-vxsua
d' 'd
1
f 111 ·s an1 wor
bl Qn m- Stry ker ·ch arge d th a t th e USP
•:;w;p.y ~(ho\lld t~e stJl~ent. jJoqy, lVI ua pro ei;s,!On~. pro .ems, . had no "real desire to run on isbudget
pay $2500 for tr1ps that only 25 The work~hop wxll proVlde st.udy sues" and what issues were created
Also lovely formals and
student~ will ?O on?" Milford a~d anal'l(Sis of hum~n rel~tlOns were done solely for ·the put·pose
asked. The maJor cost for these With partiCulat· attentJOn to mt;er- o:f getting their candidates elected.
party dresses
trips is for peo)?le to travel in high group rroblems and conflict fllClllg . St k
I
t d tt.. t b th
class motels.''
· the people of New Mexico and the
~·y er. a so asser e
•1a
o
·
.
. .
Southwest
partxes d1d not take a dear cut
EMPRESS SHOP
At one pomt, Bill May :tJroposeq .
·
.
.
. . . _stand oh NSA which is up for a
that $200 be. taken irom the debate . E!nro!lment. m the. workshop lS vote in the elections to decide
Open till 9 Tuesday Evening
team and given to the dr11ma de- hm1ted and reservatiOns are now whether it should remain on the
AL 5-1323
3424 Central SE
partment which he and several bein?: taken at. the UN~ summer UNM campus.
P'

.

Keppers to Attend
Alumnae Pres1dent
G
.d
M
t
··• . · u1 once ee s

Honored W1th Tea

D1·.

~eorge Kepper~, pro~essor

'
'.
(

wh~~h h~s ~ee:n. :'-n ev!Jp.tful ¥ear inUniversity comptroller John
~ludmg everythmg :f~·om thEJ blaz.er- Perovich has a«cepted an invitatmpeacb~ent row to a rnnm?g tion to appear today at a h!larin~

:t·

Ii
I

Los Angeles and Berkeley-with cosmopolitan atmosphere; Santa Barbara, on
the Pacific; and Davis, near 1he Siena
Nevada mountains. For a rich, reward·
ing summer write today. Specify the
campus in which you. are most inter·
ested. Dept. NMZ , Office of Coordinator of Summer Sessions, 2441
Sancro!t
Way, :aerkeley 4, Calitornia.
,.
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FILTER DOES IT:

1.1t combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAl
••• definitely P.roved to rnake the smoke of a cigarette mild
and smooth •• ,
'

RAVIOli
The Food that Put "Romance
in Rome11

-4513 C8ntral, ea.t

Russtan Can Con fuse Many B USP H .f·· I
y
ope us
N B •
0 -f Cl
ew . eg Inner

u 0

ass

will

y ·
.

, I

Open at 5 p.111. Closed Sundnya

soror1•t•1es v·.lSI•ted

Enrollment Dro

Eldon Tr·a· v·ls .Pia· s
At W ·t
D

2. with a~ efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring
you the teal thit'lg lt'l mildness ahd fine· tobacco taste! ·

-~·-·

A

'

o·ISCIP. ,.tnar· Act•IOn

II

here's a lot oi satisfaction in pointing out something good to a friend. That's .why
. it often happens that one cigarette out of a pack of Dual Filter Tareytons never does
get smoked.
People break i.t open to demonstrate its unique nual Filter containing Activated
Charcoal. They may not know why it works so well, but they do know this: It deliverS
far more than high filtration •.• it brings out the best taste of the best tobaccos-as
no single filter can!
Try a pack of Tareytons. We believe the extl'a pleasure they bring will soon have
you passing the good word to your friends.
·

SHE'S AN OUTDOOR GIRL ·and spring weather found pretty
Dixie Busey out in the sunshine
on the campus. The 18-year-old
freshman is a transfer from
Eastern New Mexico U, much to
the benefit of UNM. A 5'7"
blonde, she has hazel '(sometimes
brown, sometimes blue) eyes and
hails from Los Alamos, N. M.
She is an elementary education
major and ia UNattached. (Stalf
Photo by Bill Davidson)

Infroct•tons Brtng
•

I

H~RE'S HOW THE DUAL

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI

Please Phone AL 6-9953

I

·~~

ueried

of a state investigating sub-committee at the County Courthouse.
The announcement was made by
State Rep. Oscar Beasley (D-B!lrnalillo County), who said Perovich
had been invited to testify about
the University of New Mexico traffie violation situation and its relation to the institutional traffic court
law.
.
··
Orm.m Me!lt~ T!ltlll-Y
He said the committee will ask
Perovich why there is no traffic
magistrate on the UNM campus
and why the university is using its
present procedure fot traffic violations. Beasley silid, "It's a matte1•
of possible legislation.''
The sub-committee of the State
Joint Legislative Judicial Committee meets today in SJ;nall Claims
Court. Beasley is vice chairman of
the sub-committee,
Magistrate Elected
Under the institu~ion.al .traffic
court law, any state mstxtut10n o:f
More than 200 students from high~r educatio?- can establish a
•
..
about 30 different New Mexico high ~a?Jstrate on Its campu~ to adschools w.ill compete. in the New JUdtc.ate cases. of. moVIng and .
Mexico High. School Speech Festi- parkmg .traffic VIOlatiOns. The ma_gval to be held on the UNM campus tstrate would be ~n elected officxal
.
and would be reqUired to hold traffic
1.
·
to~y acn~l Sat~rdoy, Apr;;I and ~- court at least one day a week,
1;;
United Student Party candidates
u en h ·d went 0 t e hu~uh- Court would be maintained at the
Frank McGuire and Ishmael Valenversx y speec
epar men ' w lC .
:f th
t
d 1't .
.
.
zuela spoke be:fore two sorority
0
sponsors the annual festival, said e':pcn.se.
e coun Y an
s m• Specially. attuned ears and a
.
.
houses last ni ht to outline their
that the students would participate stttutton:
.
· .
des1re to learn are neces- more than 300 color slides showmg programs
g
·
in eight categories, including de- The bi,ll was. mtroduc~d mto .the
studying the Russian Ian- life and scenes behind the Iron Cur- M G • •
d'd
f
th
·
bate, discussion, oratory, extempo- ~ast leg1slatule and s1gned mto
tain
c uue, can 1 ate or e sturaneous speaking, after dinner a~H· . '
.
.
t
l h b t
d
b I
B. 'd
R
.
MK
, dent body presidency, and Valenspeaking, interpretive reading, dra- . eie IS a court that. was pr~;
s range ap a e an sym o s.
est es
us SJ an'
c enz!e zuela, -vying for the student body
matic interpretation and l·adio VIded beca~se of a ~larmg need,
denote hard and soft sounds tea~hes German and a class m vice-presidency, emphasized the adws st'ng
'
Beasley sa1d, "but It hasn't been
actually have n? soun~ at all L:'-tm for graduate students •. He ministrative program in their talks
ne ca I •
ad pted (at UNM) ,
confuse the begmner nght out fixes to Los Alamos each Fnday last night
"'Resolved that tbe fedel'al gov- 0
the classroom. •
where he teaches a class in scien- 1 1· d d. . th t lk
M
•
ernment should substantially inFavors Court
D D ld A M K
.
h0 1. t'fi G
nc u e m
e a s were ccrease its control of labor unions' He said, "Personally, I don't
r. ona
· • c emae, w. ~- I c e_rman,
.
.
Guire's plans to sup ort the Nov. 9
will be the debate subject this r~ally, kn?W what the unh:er~ity
the teachmg of Russmn ~n In hxs. sp~re tun.e he tt•anslates bond issue which wftl bring an adyear," Owen said. "There will be sttUa~lOn IS, J;mt fr~m ~Y lmute«!
modern language depart;nent m Il}any. scientific. articles from ~us- ditional ~8 million to state univer25 to 30 debates going on simut-'expel'Ience With umverstty cases,
hfas noted a steady m~erest stan xnt.o Enghsh fot• U. S. JO!lr· sities. McGuire told the LOBO that
1 .
h f f
h
'my feeling is that this court is
our semesters of work of- nals. His most recent trtmsla~ton UNM would receive a sizeable
taneous Y m eac o our one- our.
d d . ld
.1. t UNM,
fered at UNM.
for the Journal of the Amencan amount of thi's money.
sessions "
•
•
"
goo an wou app y o
.
1
"St d. t :! It . nd th
:Seasley said he as a lawyer had There was a "flash-in-the-pan' Rocket Soctety deals Wlth Re- In another proposal, the candiu bell?'1c s,areacu
. ~tegdetn-o defended several 'students in .p'olice .
shown when Sputnik
sput- seat·ch
era1 pu
cordy!18lal y mVl
.
C,
.on .the Flight
A . 11of• a1 Living
E th dates are for the replacement of
all the events and may be especially cou1t on charges of speeding on
through the sk1es but more reat';lte, m an
rt1 c1a
ar the present student insurance plan
interested in c:x:hibitions in debate campus:
.
.
.
•
than half of the extra ~nrollment Satellite.
with "a more beneficial one." They
and other fields by the students to ','1 th!nk m tr!lffic VlOlabons the dropped out when. .Russxan pr?,v~d
seek one that would lower the $25
be given at 4 Saturday afternoon umvers1ty magistrate would be som.e\~~at more d1fficult than pxg
deductible initial payment. They
in Mitchell Hall," Owen said.
Continued on page 7
Latm.
.
favor giving benefits of over $45 in
~~~~~~~~~~~~iii;jMMJ;~pa~~W~~~~~~~J At the present time, Dr. McKenlaboratory services at the infirm!
zie said that more than 30 are
ary. 'the present regulation was
set up in 1941.
.
l'egistered in Russian II, 15 in Russian 52 (fourth semester) and. three
·y·
MeG.uire rei.terated his idea of a
"Latin American Week" to bring
students doing independent readat the sixth-semester level.
.
. . .. .
speakers to the campus who
department t•ecently ap- Jon Michael of the Student emphasize the need for understandlnr•ove:d courses at the junior level Standat·ds Board reported eleven ing between the U. S. and Latin
and it is hoped that in 1960-61 s~u~en~s recentlY: '!et·e placed on America. ''The universities are in
UNM students will be able to pur- dtsciphnary restrxctxons.
an excellent position :for creating
Russian language studies for Seven students we1·e placed on good will between ourselves and
full eight semesters of their probation for cheating. Further in- our neighbors," McGuire sllid.
.
fraction will result in expulsion He cited the need for ~n intra·
1 cuJ11eg~e careers.
and recording in the from the university. .
mural committee. He said he is
are regular Two men found guilty of steal- willing to assist the administration
for all first-year students. ing books were made to return the in establishing an intramural rec·
weekly tape-recorded exercises books, placed on disciplinary pro- reational committee which would
monitored and graded.
bation, with a requirement for a encompass the Women's RecreaDr.
said that the de- 2.0 grade average for the semester. tiona! Assn., the intramural pro·
is fortunate in having a Ariy failure to fulfill any of the gram, and the Johnson Gym
speaker in charge of the above will result in suspension.
Recreational Program.
sections. In addition, Dr. Hugh 'two men guilty of possession and
. ---.-----'·"'''""."'''. another ~taff membel', ~onsurnption of alcohol in, thfl ~orm'-fc;'I{;:~~l~52.
1tory were placed on dxscxphnary
Dr. ~
stat·ted set·iously pt•obation fol' the duration of their
study of Russinn when he was college eareet;s (further infraction
.
es ern ance
awarded a gi·ant fOl' attending the means suspension) and were placed It's stag or d1·ag and tbe1·e's no
Far Eastei•n Language School at on a 2.0 academic pl'obation fol' admission charge. It's the "pre•
Berkeley by the Fund for Advance- this semester.
I
Fiesta" Westel'n Dance sponsoi'ed
of Education in 1951-52.
The Student Standards Board by Mesa Vista Dormitory tonight
Russian was strengthened members consist of four students at the Dairy Barn on the State Fair
FESTIVAL PREPARATIONS: Two University of New Mexico
summer when he traveled more appointed by the student body Grounds from 8 to 12.
. ·
speech profMsors, Dr. l{citb S.t. Onge, left~ and Dr. Cullen Owen,
4000 miles from Leningrad to president. and approved by the sen- The dance is open to all UNM
right, disetles J)lans for the New. Mexico Il1gh School Speech Fea·
alta and :from Kief to Ti1lis in the nte,"and four p1•ofessors l'C)?resent· students and gue~~ts. The Eldon
tival to be held here today and tomorrow. More than 200 students
Soviet Union. He brought backing the faculty,
Travis Band from Belen will play.
are expected to attend. (Stall' Photo by Bill Dll'l'idso•~)

Prep Meet Begins
0nCompus T0day

...with plepty of time :for fun and travel
in a refreshing clil]latc. The University
of California summer sessions offer a
goldmlne of excellent courses fon:redit
irt all Jietds, from a renowned faculty.
6 and 8 week sessions. Four campuses:

.
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battle wx~h the ~OBO, ended _Its
last mee~ng happily by appro?l?g
next year s $99,444 student activity
budget.
.
The vote ~n the bud9et was 10:1
at the .meetmg last mght held Ill
the Um~n,
,
Councxl sough~ now new chan~es
or 1'ecommendat10ns to the all-bme
high budget drawn up and ~;ubmit·
ted by tlm .student Budget AdvisOl'Y Commtttee. lncome for . ~he
b_udget comes from student actiVIty
tickets. .
.
The dxssentmg v~t,e on th~ budget was Bob W erdlg s. W erd~g l'eportedly fe~t that the Mxrage,
Contmued on page 7

I

UNIVERSITY

BudgetOkayed Committee Asks
By Councilmen Perovich to Speak
At Last Meet .

T~: ~~!!! n~:!~~T~:ncil, At Heoring Today

of
at UNM, Will be Ill W~shAttendance of the AIJ?ha Delta ington, D. C., April 4 to 8 and in
Pi social sot•ority grand president Philadelphia April 9-14 fol' special
at the Tri-State Panhellenic con- meetings.
vention this weekend will be the In Washington he will attend the
occasion for an afternoon tea in meeting for 1directors of the guidher honor.
ance and counseling institute&
Miss Maxine Blake will be among which will be held this summer.
national sorority alumnae officers Dr. Keppers is director of the
registering from noon to 8 p.m. UNM Institute for 25 prospective
Friday in the UNl\1 Union. The new counselors during the regular sumcenter of student activity will be mer session at the university. It is
the setting for ,the three-day ses- sponsored by the National Defense
sion expected to' attl'llct about 100 Education Act o:f 1958,
out-of-town active and alumnae In Philadelphia he will give a
sorority members :from 16 south- paper and attend the meeting o£
western colleges and universities. the American Personnel and Guid·
Chapter President Hostess
ance Association. He will speak on
l\iiss Blake will be complimented selection procedures for choosing
with a tea on Sunday :from 2 to 4 people to enter the field of couno'clock in the Alpha Delta Pi house, seling and guidance.
423 University Blvd. NE. Invita-1---"---p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--tions h&ve been extended to alumnae members as well as universi~
officials.
Heading the hostess list Sunday
will be Miss Pat Goldsworthy, Albuquerque, newly elected president
of the active chapter. In charge of
the tea is social chairman Miss
Marianne Grenko, Gallup.

CLASSIFlED ADVERTISING RATES: 4
Una ad. G6t-J times $1.50.lnsertlons must
be oubmltted by noon on daY before pUblication. Room 205, J'oamallom Building,
Phone CH 3-4128 or CH 7-0391, ext. 314.
LOST
TAN gabardine topcoat in Mitchell Hall. If
found, call CH '1-0891, ext. 308.
HELP WANTED
GOOD part time I!'Uitar. teacher. All-)rear
resident. Flexible •chedule. Reliable studio.
AL 6-6249 or DI 4-6586.
FOR RENT
3 ROOM, furnished apt. (living room,
kitchen, bedroom), 2.16 Pine NE, $66 per
month, plus utiUties. Call AL 5•7379.
SERVICES
ltLECTRIC razon repaired. Remington~
lkhlck-Ronoon..Sunbeam-Norelco. SOUTH' WEST SHAVER SERVICE, 206 2nd St.
NW. Street floor Korber BldJr, CH 7-8219.
WINTER weather been unkind to your ca.rT
Our wuh, wall: and Jubrleatlon service will
perk lt. up, KITCHEN'S CONOCO STATION and GARAGE for complete re-vltal·
lzatltin. 2800 Cent,..l NE.

Friday, April 1, 196Q

Lack of Traffic Court:

educat~on

Summer Sessions in the Sun

T GI F
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The 1 out of 20
that didn't get smoked

•
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while
than the debate team. How- from 8:10 a.m. to 12:10 p.m., M9n- f.
ever, May's motion was. 4efeated. day through Fridays during. the
•
•
l\[ilford also propose<'! that thll summer.
administration handle the project
and not the students.

~·.-·.

